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Itrpiiblicaii f'ollllly ConTcnliea.

Pursuant to a call of the Republi-
can Standing Committe ibe Repub-

lican county convention convened
in the Court House at LaPorte on
Tuesday, Aug. 11th at Ip. m. Chair-
man Vincent called the meeting to
order.

Ulysses Bird of Estella was made

chairmun and Samuel Cole of Du
shore and W. M. Cheney ofLaPorte,
secretaries.

The following delegates were en-
rolled :

Berniee:? A. Roberts, Clarence
Newell, Clias. Watson, A. Wihnot

Cherry :?W. 1). Balir, Guy Baker.
77. K. Holmes, Sam'l C. Biddle

Jos. Sick, Lincoln Cox.
Davidson:?D. W. Darling. V. ash

Sheets, T. S. Simmons, Geo. W.
Simmons, M. L. King.

Dushore:?Wni. J. Lawrence,
Sam Cole, Frank Back, E. A.
Strong, Chas. Holla, A. 11. Zaner.

Elkland:?John Whitely, Henry

E. Fawcett, Jos. Pardoe, J. J. Tee-
van, Wm. Pierce, Ulysses Bird,
Miles O'Rarnes, H. W. Osier.

I.aPorte Boro.?Wm. A. Mason,
F. 11. Ingham, W. M. Cheney.

Shrewsbury -J. W. ylumiller, R.
W. Bennett, John 11. Stevens, U. F.
Cheney.

Colley, Forksville Boro., Forks,
Fox, HillsGrove, LaPorte two., and
Lt»pez were not represented.

F. P. Vincent of Dushore was
elected delegate to the Stale Con-
vention which will convene at llar-
risburg on the 19t h of this month.

Resolved, that the Fall Republi-
can convention be held at Forksville
and that the chairman ofthe Standing
coiujiittee name the time and issue
a call of said convention.

Jiesolved, that all delegates elected
in the several precincts on the Stli
of hold over and serve in the
Fall convention at which time the
several county ofiieers will be nomin-
ated.

On motion adjourned.

Jink Ilie Hipper A(tnii>.

LONDON, Aug. 7. ?Much excitc-
mt nt was occasioned in the White
Chapel district this morning when n
rumor was rapidly passed from
mouth to mouth that the dreaded
Jack the Ripper had again appear-
ed and committed one of the butch-
eries tiiat has made his name a

house hold word in the most ill
favored portion of London. That
there was reason for tho excitement
there can be no denial. At anearlj
hour this morning as one of the
denizens of White Chapel, an old
woman named Woolfe, was passing
through one of the numerous dark
alleys with which the region abounds
she was set upon by an unknown
man armed with a sharp knife. The
place where the assault was made
was a dark and dismal one, and as
the hour was early the usual prow-
lers had sought refuge in the door-
way s or under arches, where they
lay in drunken slumbers.

As rows are of nightly, almost
hourly, occurrence in White Chapel,
no attention was paid, if, indeed,
any noise was heard, to what was
tuken for one of the usual drunken
scuffles, liut for the old woman it
was a souffle for life. From what
can be learned of the circumstances
surrounding the attack, it appears
that the man, whom the people of
White Chapel are formally con-
vinced was the famous ripper, useel
his knite with fiendish ferocity. He
grasped the womau by the head, and
drawing her backward, he, with one

hand across her mouth silenced the
cries she would naturally have tried
to make, while with the other hand
he drew the keen bladed knile across

her lightly drawn throat, inflicting
u terrii le wound. Then, using the
knife as a dagger, he plunged it in-
to her body again and again.

There is a deep wound on the
woman's arm, which, it is believed,
was received while she was trj ing
to ward oil' tho ferocious blowt

Iri ued at her body. When released
fi'i'Di the grasp oi' her assailant the
woman dropped to the ground with
the blood pouring from her wounds,
and when, shortly afterward, Khe
was found by a passing policeman,
she was unconscious aud in a dying
condition. She is seventy years
old.

The police, are, as usual, hunting
for a clue that will lead to thcidenti-
licalion of the murderer, but as in
all of ibe other White Cbapel crimes,

the assassin has disappeared, leav-
ing no trace save his mutilated
victim.

The woman was taken to a
hospital and after a time she re-

covered enough to tell of the attack
mudc upon her. She is a German
and unlike the other women murder-
ed and mutilated in White Chapel,
she was not in the company of the
man who attacked her, but was pass-
ing along the street, when, without
warning, the assassin sprang upon
her. She saw the glitter of the up-
raised steel blade, but was unable to
escape from the grasp of her assail-
ant. She raised iier arm to defend
her throat from the biow aimed at it,
and it was through this movement
that the wound in her arm was re-
ceived. When her assailant releas-
ed her from his grasp she fell upon
a doorstep. Despite her tcrriule
injuries she still retained possession
of her senses, and though the wound
in her throat was bleeding profusely
she was able to articulate, the weap-
on not having reached ibe wind
pipe. Several persons passed while
she was lying on the doorstep, and
though they endeavored to ascertain
what was the trouble, sbe could not
speak English sufficiently well to
make them understand that an at-
tempt bail hem made to murder
her. it is understood that the
police lound a razor covered with
blood near the scene of the crime.
The wound in the woman's throat
could have beet caused by a razor,
as could also the deep cut in the
arm, but from the nature of ibe
other wounds it is believed they
were caused by either a knile or a
dagger, us they appear to be slab
wounds and not such as would be

made with a razor. One man was
taken into custody on suspicion.

An Ecuior Heard From.

A legend says that an editor died
and slowly wended his way along
the path to where he supposed a

warm reception awaited him. Satan
met him and said :

"For many years thou bant borne
the blame for many ei rors the
printers have made in the paper.
The paper has gone, alas, for SI.OO,
and the §,'.00 often laded to come
in. The printers have deviled thee
Saturday nights for wages when
thou hadst not even one cent to thy
name. Men have taken the paper
without paying for it aud cursed,
thee for not getting out a better
paper. Thou hast been called dead-
beat by the passenger conductors
when thou hast shown thy annual
pass to their envious gaze. All
thou hast borne in silence. Thou j
Ci-nst not come in here." And he;
tired him away. ''Heaven is thy I
home, and besides if we let him come
in here lie would be continually dun-
ning his delinquent subscribers, for
hell is lull of them, and thus cause
disorder in my kingdom."

Excused from Drawing a Jury,

Sheriff Robinson presented a

peculiar petition to the Luzerne j
County Court last Saturdaj'. Ellis j
Young will be tried at the next
term of court charged with the raur-'
der of the sheriffs brother, Elias j
Robinson. The sheriff, in his peti-
tion, says he is an interested party,
and that it would not be right for
liiin to draw the jury that will try
the prisoner. He, therefore, asks
the court to appoint some one to do
it. The court appointed Coroner
Pier to draw the jury.

Guess Streby was about right in
his remarks concerning the Jievicw;
judging from the answer of X jweli
in his last issue. He certainlj took
it to heart, and surely no person
would give so much attention to a

falsehood. This is the general
opinion over here, and that settles
it. Newell you are convicted of a

decline of business. The penalty is
not great, howeverl

Normal Institute.

The annual session of the Sullivan
Count} - Teachers' Normal Inslitute
will commence at Forksville, Mon-
day August 17, 18fll, at 1:30 p. in.
and continue for five weeks. Teach-
ers' who expect to be applicants for
provisional certificates at the fall
examinations are expected to attend
the full term of the institute.

M. R. BLACK, Co. Supt. cf Schools.
Forksville, Pa., July 3L, 1891.

Samuel White, of Jlellefonte, it is
claimed has discovered and is mak-
ing a preparation that will positive-
ly Kill Canada thistles above ground
with one single application. He
guarantees that he can apply the

preparation in the morning and by
evening the weed will be dead to
the ground and it will foUow the j
root to its end in time, tUus coni-j
plclely extinguishing it.

J A MISON CITY 1 'IF.MS.

J. W. and E. J. Elynn Sundayyl
at LaPorte.

The month of August came .n
rather stormy.

Mr. E. B. Youken is confined ,o

his bed by a strained back catisid
by unloading lumber.

Win. M. Davidge and wife, John?.
Cork aud wife and B- S. Cole, speit
Saturday at Long Pond.

Hon. C. R. Buekalew and wife of
Bloomsburg, spent a few days at tie
Proctor Inn the later part of last
week.

Jos. H. Proctor Esq., son ofThos.
E. Proctor of Boston, was visiting
Samuel A. Goodhue, the later part
of last week.

John J. DewarEsq.. is taking a
vacation, he will visit at Syracuse,
N. Y., and other towns in New York
State, before returning.

Mrs. W. M. Davidge and Miss
Lena Cole were visiting Mrs.
Davidgc's parents at llugbesvillt
the early part of the week.

The band bo.} swill hold a dance
iu the Proctor Hall, on Saturday
evening August 15th. Ice ercaia
lemonade and other refreshment j

will be served. The band is ex-
pected to furnish music for the oc-

casion.

There was quite a wreck on the
B. & S. R. IJ. just below Laubochs
Monday. The cause was by leaving
an empty car on the main track to
be loaded with lumber, and when
the passenger came in the p. M.it
ran into it breaking the engine so
badly that it was impossible for>
them to move the train. The pas-]
sengers were not hurt, fortunately.

! The hand car conveyed the pas-
! sengers to their destination. The

J fault is lelt to the general manager
for not notifying the engineer of

| what was ahead.
Our con table, Jerry Yansickle

jaccompanied by a police of Danville,
arrested M. B. McHenry at his

; home 111 (green Creek, C< . :.i ia
,county, Pa., on Thursday a.' l
Gill, lie being tho vict i ?. ?)

'killed one of the patients ;n :,;e

; Danville asylum on Saturday August
1 1st. McHenry is a young man
about .'3 yedrs of age. The patient
whose name we have not learned,

i was a large man and a very hard
one to handle, and the orders were?-
jno one nurse mu-t attempt to enter
his room, but Mcllenry being a

; powerful young fellow thought lie
; could handle him all right, so when
jhe went into wait on liiiu the
patient jumped on him very roughly.
Mcllenry seeing he could not master
liini cried for help. There was
two nurses on the second tloor who
heard the cry and came quickly to
assist him. After they got them
parted Mcllenry swore he would
kill him, kicking him 011 both sides
ol the face breaking each jaw, then
kicking him 011 each side of Ins
ribs, then he jumped on linn crush-
ing him to death. The man only
living a short time, and McHenry
lied. He is now lodged in Blooms-
burg jail lor safe keeping.

POLITE.

JULLSGJIO J '/?; ITEMS.

Very warm weather.
1 How slow the democrats are in
[asking for the office ot Associate
Judge.

j Some cf our married people are
going to Atlantic City, this week,

i for a rest.

We saw two couples of Estella,
on their way to Highland Lake, the
other day.

tieo. Parker lelt for Bear Creek,
to take charge of the hotel, at said
place, last week.

It is a wonder they did'nt put the
fair oil till Christmas and then not
lose so much time.

Dr. Chaffee of Forksville, was in
town Sunday evening, How much
he resembles Grover Cleveland.

W. L. Hotiman must have met a
friend in town, or else he would come
home in the course ot a week or 10
days.

i Potatoes arc a great crop at this
place this year. Nearly eveiy

family will have sufficient for their
own use.

The dance for tho benefit of the
band 011 Saturday evening was a

grand success. Shorty Russels way
of dancing may be all right in
Willianisport, but it takes too much
room up here.

C. R. Sadler has in his possesion a
a Suilivan county paper published
by M. Meylert, late of LaPorte,
dated July 31, 1801. It contains
an interesting war story of the bat- !
tie of Manassas Junction.

PKRTLK.

SONESTO WN ITEMS.

Magargel Bros, are having a fair
trade.

Samuel Boone is having a right
good trade.

On Monday next we understand
|that the York county court will
commence, when wo suppose that

Wm. Painion w ill then soon know
what bis doom will be.

The painters are now at work 011
Alex Hi ss' new house.

How soon is that new piece of
sidewalk going to be laid ?

Our hotels are doing their share
of business this hot weather.

Mrs. H. T. White appears to en-

joy Uer visit to thiß vicinity very
well.

J,. W. Buck has had sweet corn
and tomatoes for table use from his
garden.

Our farmers are about through
with their hay, aud some liuve their
oats cut.

Our town is still moving about as
ufual, notwithstanding the hot
weather we are having.

Geo. W. Simmons has his house
finished aud is now occupying it.
He moved into it last Monday

Iftimes are a little dull, J . W.
claims that Bodine & Warn have
their share of trade that comes to
town.

Jacob Lorah litis his excelsior
j machines running, and is turning
j out some good excelsior. D. W.

j Darling has the contract to do ihe
work.

Traveling tinware man with his
' big basket is getting entirely too
thick. We noticed five of them iu
town one day last week in less than
an hour.

S.
? » \u2666

Trial Li»t For Sept. Term 1891.

(RETURN DAY SEPT. 21, 1891).

I Ellery P Ingham (ut-e) vs Jl T Ame<*
executor of A R Sprout and T J Jveeler, 143

! May term 18'Ju; assumpsit,
i 2 Jacob 1.. Snyder vs Benjamin Lewis, No.

84 May term 1881), Tre.-piu-s.
A.irv n Lewis t?t. al. v.- Jlichar l Biddlc and

Judet n JsiJdle; Mo. 150 May term lSi>y; trcs-
pats.

i 11. 0. W.igner v?. I'hilo No. 41
Feb. i riii 18U0; letendanis appeal,

i ft Weeks, Corri.w Co v» U l.illian, JSo.3
? Sept. term 18S>1); defend int's appeal.
j OF. I'. Vincent vs. W. E. liuiismger aud C.
L. lluniirger, iNo. 112 Sept. term IJ-9U;
framed isMie.

7 Mary J Painton vs the Lyon Lumber
Co.. 146 « pt. term 189t>; t;« i

8 \V. ( . liaryy vs John Liz jNo, 149 fcs« pt.
term ; in .-pass.

'J \> .1 i.dii H l'ett'rgon vh Jenniiigs tros.
S ». 4 i . 1 :>DO; riefem'.ii!it'» appeal.

IU .i «. in (,'oui t\ vp Ji.i-ob Lorah Tnasur-
«r, No. '.I Feb. tern, framed issue.

II bevilla llartzig v. t».e-ehiu h Valley P..
X. Co. No. teriu 1801; trecpaxs.

1- John 11. Clark v& W ? T, V\utious Nc.
l»"li May term 1891: defeu Junta app. al*

A. WALMI.ProtL'y,
lr. th n officoj LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8, 1891.
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>TOKIi.
i CBXTUE M.vtN &TKKKT, J.APtJiXE, PA

TO YOUE ADVANTAGE.

Call and bo convinced < 112 good
qualities and low pi ices, lam ad-
ding weekly to »i} already laige and

w 11 assortment of genual merchan-
dise, consist:')!.', uf dry goods, 1.;.;5,
cajts, boots and shoes, ready .iiaile

clothing, uotu :is, hardware, flour,
\u25a0feed, an'. general and at ail times

a tresn soppiv ol groceries.

I guarantee satisfaction. (I've us

a call. T. J.KELLLT.
LaPorte., Fa., Aug. 8, 'Si).

UILMAMSI'ORTAND NOKTH hRANOH
ltuiircad In Monday ; June 15 I

?ii s i | * |
v. N. STATIONS. S. | d.

r. M. |A. M. A. At. M.
; ' 03 A..Will'm«|<ort..l! y 5:4j -1 30

. i - 0 s:i'...AlontourßVilli!.... I' 3s| U
Jll J4l L Halls A 10Nj 4iO

8. P. | N. Is.
15 1" 3o;a Hails L 1005 5 0;.

! 9 4li; 1,....1Yu!.s l;ilc 10 Ul 520
435 9 35!..0pp's Croiling.. 10 07 525
I Uan ... Uugh«»villu.... 10 12 5 'jo

.i j: y 22'...I'itlureKucks... 10 2« 538
' !7j y ? 7; ....Lyon's Mi 11.... 10 25 543
1 |5! y l.r>! Ccamouni 10 27 5 15

i'. 9 07|....0!«n Jlawr ... 10 35 553
3; ! 85» Edkini lO *'\u25a0\u25a0 601

"\u25a0 41 i S 50i ....ttriiwbriugc.... 10 ll> 604
3 ;tuj 851 j....iiuush Gicu.... 10 51 tl Oil
331 8 iy,....\lutoy Valley... i0 5S 611
3 .'5 840 It 02j «20
3 201 S .V>j (ilidcwtli...... 11 07 625
310 S 25 1 8r00k.... II 17| 635
2 I S 16J Nurdu;unt 11 251 625

Ai Piduro liotks atagc.-i tL.ni.ect lo ai.d from

Highland L:ik«.
At Muucy Valliy rtagui oonucot to and from

EaglsMnr and 1 rks>ill«.
At Notdia.nt connect to nnd I'rom La-

Pol tc. iiushi.ru, and ToWauda.
..ENJ. O. WELCH, (Jei era! Manager.

Pa.

Sawed Shinqles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver il desired.

Write?S. Mead,
JVay23"JO. LaPorte, l'a.

LOGAN GRIM,

ATPOHHET m SOLIGITOB,
Laporte, Penn \i.

k d Titles aud Equity practice a specialty.

Office opposite LAPCaTE HOTEL.

EXECLTOItS SALE OF VALUABLE KEAL

ESTATE !

The under* executors of Win. J*
Fid mldeceased, Ijr virtue of an order of ihe
Orphan's Court, to them directed and will ix
pose to I'uhlie Sale, on

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER sth
at 1 o'clock p. m.at the Oouter School House
hi Klkiand tonr.pl.ip: The following described
lot of lurid situated in Elklaud towmsbip,
Millivan county mid State of Pennsylvania,
lioundt d on the North by iajid of C yrus Kof-
bach on the Kaat by C. B. J» nnings on the
South by Public R< ad nnd land ot William
Shoemaker, Clemuiie M<Carty and bclo>ol
iiouee b<t and on the Wont by land of John W.

ujogily limber land.
TERMS as fixed by the court ; ten per cunt

of one-lourth of the pun-base niouey at sale,
balance ot the oue-foui th ut eonfirmatiou INi.
Si. balance of the pur< hase money in one year

from confirmation >.i. Sil. with approved Bci urity.
ULYSSES 151K D, )

> Executors.
JOSEPH WOOD HEAD, j

Estella, Pa.. July 28t.h, 18«1.

NOTICE TO THE
PUBL

To our patrons ol Sliunk & vicinity

Wishing to reduce our business
to a Cusli System, we will on
and after June 1, 189.1, give you
a 10 per cent discount lor Cash,
on our large stock of Spring
and Summer goods. Consist-
ing of Dry Goods, Notions,
liats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Boots, Sljoes and It libbers.
Clothing, Hardware, Haying
tools, Groceries and Provisions,
Tobacco aud all Merchandise in
our store. For all sums over
$1 ten per cent discount. §1
worth for 90 cents, $5 worth for
&4.50, $lO worth for $9. "$1
in the till is worth §2 on tho
book." By selling fur cash we
can buy for cash, therefore we
can buy and hell cheaper. We
are not doing as some Meich-
auts do, sell you a few articles
at cyst or less to catch your
trade and then make it up on
other Coods, but we make you
the reduction on all Goods alike.
Below you will find some ol our
prices. But remember for cash
you get your ten pc cent reduc-
tion also. Ex C. Sugar f>ct->. lb.
Headlight oil 12 els. Gallon
Bicarb Soda 5 lb. lor 25 cts.
Good Japan .en 30 cts. lb. A lb.
for sl, and all oilier goods in
proportionate low price Coun-
try Produce taken in exih-.nge
lbr Goods. Please call and
look over our Stock aud give us
a trial aud we "ill convince you

FOR CASH
we can sell you goods cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere either in
Sullivan or Bradford. Thanking
ioti for your patronage in the past,
by honest and tair dealing we hope
to merit your patronage in the iu-
ture.

Your- very respectlully,
o. II- CAMPBELL X Son.

S-Jit.ll, - INKSIMA.

E= G. Syivara,
Duehore, Pa.

I

DEALLItIX DRY GOODS, GBO-

CEIIIJtS, BOOTS, & SHOES,

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.

) (

WE If.IKE A SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE BUSINESS,

.IND AT ALL TIMES P.IY THE

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER & EGGS.

E. G. SYL VARA.

May 22, "91.

SPECIAL
Jhmounccmcn 'Is

?CUNMNGIIAM & COLE of?

DUSHGRE arc headquarters for all

kinds of hardware?
Tools, pnrnps, stoves and ranges,

house furnishing goods
paints, oils and varnishes. Special

inducements to bhdders.
Manufacturs of copper, tin and

sheet iron-ware. Roofing, spouting,
iiiKCH OIL distills a specialty.

Our prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we ipviteyoui patronage

CUNNINGHAM k COLE.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
Salary and 1 xpenses paid, or Commission if

preferred. Saletinan wanted everywhere. >Jo
experience needed. Address stating age.

11. 11- FOSTEK & Co, Nurserymen, t 1
Ulnkva, flaw YORK,

Donley MaunfactariEi Co.
I DONLEY BROTHERS, I'IiOI'IIIKTOKB.
STEAM GARBLE & GDAMTB

U ORKS.

MANUFACTURERS OF MONI'MKNTA L

AND CEMETERY WORK, IN ALI

KIN1)8 01' MAKBLE AND (iRANITE.

In buying direct of Q. E. DONAIIOK
General Agt. you will save tbe mid-
dlemen's prolit, as we manufacture

I all our work from tbo rough stone
and give our customers the benefit
which the middlemen receive.

WORKS AT
NEWARK VALLEY, N. Y., AUBUKHV

N. Y-, vxu DUSIIORE, PA.
G. E. DONAHOE General Agt.

DUSHOKE, - PENNA,

Just For Fun!
Until further notice I will sell all

, medium and low priced jewelry, and
; all musical goods kept in stock by

me at cost for

§§§§§§

?SPOT CASH ONLY-
§§§§§§

This offer does not include the
better class of goods that I shall

j continue to keep in stock as usual
| and will sell as low us possible.

Respectfully, &c.,
.1 V. RETTENBURY.

B RANCH STOKE LOPEZ.
Dushore, Jan. 20, 1891.

LalVte Clank.
LAPORTE, ia7

Do a general Banking & Collecting
\u25a0 business. Any business intrusted to
us will be carefully attended to.

i Agents for Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe, and
: for Fire Insurance Companies,

i J.ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIBB.

RUSH J MCHEN RY M- D. 0 b S

, MEDICAL L>o(.Toli PHYSICIAN, -AND
I

SURGEON AND DOCTOR 0J?

DENTAL SURGERY.

! Dentistry a Specialty. Vitalized air
.for tin' Painless Exti action ol'Tettth

i

i OKFICK INOA«tl s BLOCK, MAISST. DOSBOIIK I'A

Pianos Organs.

| 'Die improved method of fasten in? string? . 112
j Pianos, invented by i;s, is one of then. . t i»..-

j porraut iiuprovtuicnts evei miulv, nuking thd
i iiißtruruent more riehly nrs'.eal in toi;e, zuur«-
dur ible, and less li..bk t«» get out of tone.

Buth the MIIMIII A I!amiin OrgaiiH H: (I

Elation xeel chiefly in that which is tbe el
excellence in any musical instrument, quail' -'

or tone. Other things, though important, aie
much less so than tins. An iustrununt tviti

J I.MIIUScal t<«nes cannot he good, Illustri.rt tt
catalo-uos of new stoics, introduced this season
sent free.

OSCN & HAMLIN
OHOAN AND PIANO CO.,

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO

DUSHORE AND NoRDMOXT

STAGE LINE.
F.M.CROSSLEY, Proprieto.v

UNTIL FCTHER NOTICE STAGES
WILLRUN OX FOLLOWING Sc'Hi I I 1.!.

i Lca\e Laporte nt 6:16 a. in.for Norcimon.
Arrive at Kordmoni 7:30 p. in.

Leave Noidmont ut 11:15 a. m. fur Y,nj<"<r;c
Arrive at Lapurte 1:00 J>. m.
Leave Lapotte at 5:00 p. in.for Nordmoni
Arriveat Nordmont fi:3o p. m.
Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. m.for Lapt rtc
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. in.
Leave Laporte a» Ba. m.for Dushiro
Leave Dushoro at p. in. lor L;iPoite

T. J. & F. H. INGHAM
Attorneys at Lav,

LaPorte, P<-niia 3

Legal Business attended to in this
and adjoining Counties

Telephone communication airtr 1

January, 1888.

WENRY X. DOWNS,

A TTORNE Y-AT-LAW
Ex-Prothonotary, Register A Recorder of Sull.C

Office in Court House, LaPorte Pa.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPOUTE.
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First
Charges Reasonable. March 7.'DO

C ARil/ODY HOTEL, DUSIIORE,
MIKE OARMODY .Propriet r,

Everj thing First Ch-s.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, 'OO.

T ArORTE MOTF.L,
II It. K ARNS, Propria*.

A anc* commodious houw, po* s
tun;; nil Ilia attributes of u first-cl s hotci.

The Bur is well supplied Tbe ; *>"?

of the public reM>octfuUy solicit/" 1 _


